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Ft* Bxf^ltse* Ot? J*fc
W o rk  \ t U  ni* ap « x ®  w itk i 
li»*t o f  a n y  o th e r  f i r m . , . . Mould I 7M$ &*#* *k«# »wlt«4 »fth arf < iMex, dense** tkat y**r ssfcicrip f is past doe' and a ira n p t ' settle^ meat is earnestly desired,. . . . . .
H i r a E ® ,
& sJKuC.
VILLAGE COUNCIL
Council m at W ednesday evening 
to  finish the business of the first 
half of the fiscal year. Hilts to the 
am ount of 1838.22 were allowed and 
ordered paid. This tunount is much 
larger th an  usual owing to  the faat 
th a t the new’ stree t work came in, 
salaries were allowed and W . L. 
Miller w as allowed $100 for recodi­
fying the  ordinances.
A t a recent m eeting the finance 
committee introduced an ordinance 
to  reduce the salaries of the  village 
officials. This was necessary to 
keep the tax  levy as low as possible 
owing to the m any improvements. 
The ordinance came up for final 
passage and was defeated. Tbs 
vote stood; affirmative, Pollock and 
Bull; negative, Caldwell, Irvine 
and ShroadeB. Randall was absent.
The ordinance combining the 
office of m arshal and street com­
missioner was also defeated.
A resolution passed allowing Dep­
u ty  M arshal Kennon ten days on 
pay. For more th an  a  year he has 
been doing the work of the marshal, 
besides his regular duties.
The sem i-annual appropriation 
ordinance and the levy ordinance 
could not he passed after the defeat 
of the sa la ry  ordinance. I t  w ill . be 
necessary to m ake a  higher levy for 
next year than w hat had been ori­
g inally  determ ined upon by the  fi­
nance committee.
News About
The Courts.
FINNEY-BLACK Post Offii
FRIDAY, JULY
F ief Ended.
NEXT YEAR'S
STATE FORESTRY SERVICE.
The Ohio A gricu ltu ra l E xperi­
m ent S tation in  co-operation with 
the TJ. S. D epartm ent of Agricul­
ture, Bureau of Forestry, have sent 
ou t notice th a t  th e ir  forestry party  
t are soon to m ake a  tour of Greene 
county.
The p a rty  consists of about six 
persona and  they travel in  their 
own wagon w ith  their camping oat- 
fit and their services are free to  all.
They are  anxious to get in  touch 
w ith  a ll p arties  in terested m. an y  
line o ffo restry  w *rk such as p lan t­
ing for posts or tim ber or improv­
in g  the wood lot* you already  have 
and-ttltg; aKKgfx»smu vsdaafcls.juL. 
vice and  suggestion* on these m at­
ter*. ‘ t
Anyone who would like to  have 
them  m ake a  call a t  their farm,1 
w rite to 0 . A. Dobbins, Cedarvilie, 
giving location of farm  and they 
w ill try  to see you while m  the 
county.
WEATHER REPORT.
R ainfall, 6.26; wind direction, 
South w est; per cent sunshine, 67; 
clear days, 16; cloudy. 6; part 
cloudy 10; range of tem perature, 
14 degrees; average tem perature, 
74 degrees; fogs, 2; rains 22; thunder 
showers 11; highest tem perature, 
88 degrees; lowest tom psratur*, 66 
degrees; rain fall to  date, 20,05 in 
six months. °
Sam uel Oreswell, Observer.
to
Contractors.
Notice is hereby given th a t the 
work of construction of a County 
Ditch, in Cedarvillo Village, Grcehe 
county, Ohio, petitioned for by 
Cedarvillo Village, e t al, w illbe sold 
afc public outcry, to the lowest re­
sponsible bidders, on F riday the 
9th day of Ju ly , 1806.
Place of waie—tioad of the ditch.
Sale to commence a t  10 o'clock
a. m,
M AIN DITCH
Soction No. 2.—From station 0 to 
sta tion  4 plus 08 feet, avarage cut 
8.6 feet. Dimensions of tileing, 24 
Inches,—to be delivered on line of 
d itch . L abor of excavating, laying 
and  covering same.
Section No, 1.—From  station 4 
plus 08 feet to station 0 plus 61 feet, 
average cut, i  feet. Labor o f exca­
vating  Open ditch.
BRAN CH DITCH.
Section No. 1.--F o r  station 0 to 
Station 8 pins 20 feet. L abor of 
tak in g  up, cleaning and relaying 
tileing now m grouud and re-cover­
ing same. Also cement head walls, 
also cleaning Culvert across Mala 
stree t.
Specifications of work now on 
file and open for inspection. A for­
fe it deposit of $1$ cash, will be re­
quired, on aw ard of eale of con­
struction, th a t  successful bidder 
will en ter contract and bond for 
faith fu l completion of the work.
By order of the Board of Comity 
Commissioners.
■William Dodds, ComifcyAtiditor. 
by Gesrge W. K endall, Deputy.
Women Owner* of Railroad Stock,
Women own 45 p e rc e n t of Amsii 
fan railroad stocks, . ' ,
County T reasurer K auffm an has 
brought su it against Mrs. V inna M. 
H arp er of th is place to recover 
$398.88 in liquor taxes which Is held 
against the property where John 
Jones sold liquor unlawfully and 
was convicted. She says th a t li­
quor was sold w ithout her know­
ledge and when i t  became known 
said  Jones was compelled to vacate 
the property.
R obert Hood has brought suit 
against J ,  L. Ginn, as adm inistrator 
of the J. R. McLean estate recently, 
A dm inistrator is directed to sell 
two trac ts  of property a t  public sale
The su it of Prof. D. H . Barnes 
against the B ath  township school 
board hasbeen occupying the a tten­
tion of Judge K yle th is week. F ifty  
witnesses have been subpoenaed in 
the case, th irty -six  being tor the 
plaintiff. The Prof, was charged 
with im proper conduct towards one 
of the teachers and was discharged. 
Ah investigation cleared him of all 
charges and he is now endeavoring 
to get his year’s sa lary  after being 
discharged.
The grand jury  was in session 
Tuesday and reported four true 
bills, one of whicli was made known 
th a t of E d  C lark of Yellow Springs 
in which lie was indicted  with in­
tent to kill, and shooting with in­
ten t to  wound.
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
AN OPPORTUNITY,
, The M ichigan N ursery Company, 
of Monroe, Michigan, one of the 
oldest and  m ost reliable nurseries 
in the oountry, w ants a  representa­
tive in  th is vicinity. Good wages 
can be made selling their high 
grade trees, plants, etc. "Write 
them  today. 26ti.
NOTICE.
Beginning with July 
meter readings, gas will 
be furnished at 35 cents 
per thousand with a dis­
count of 5 cents per 
thousand if paid at the 
company's office on or be­
fore the 10th of the fol­
lowing month in which 
the gas has been used. 
The Ohio Fuel Supply Co.
WANTED: HAY.
To purchase in the meadow or 
cut on  the  shares,
St F , B. Turnbull.
LEGAL NOTICE!
No. 12283.
Common P leas Court, Greens coun­
ty, Ohio.
K atherine W yatt 
vs
C harles A. W yatt.
Charles A. W yatt, defendant heroin, 
place of residence unknown will take 
notice th a t  on the  31st day of Dec- 
embor,190S, plaintiff filed tn the said 
court her pe titlon^galnst him  for di­
vorce upon the grounds of gross neg­
lect oi duty and extreme cruelty, 
and th a t  the earns will he for hear­
ing a t  the Court House, Xenia, Ohio, 
Ju ly  mil, 1909, A. M. or as soon 
thereafter as the same can be hoard, 
by which tim e defendant Is required 
to answer or demur to said petition 
or judgm ent will be taken  against 
him. ’
7-16-d, K atherine W yatt.
Rheumatic Pule* relieved hr see ** 
I*. MU*#’ AnO-PalP i m  MSk»NMM**
Mr. Anderson T, F inney and M iss 
Fannie Black were quietly married 
W ednesday a t noon a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis in Cincin­
nati by Rev, Millen of the United 
Presbyterian church in th a t city, 
Mr. John  M. Finney Jr., and 
Miss Grace Clark of this place were 
present,
The bride recently  came here 
from 'Los Angeles, Cal., coming 
E ast w ith the groom’s sister, Mrs. 
Bells Clark previous to her death 
some weeks ago.
The groom is a  well known farm ­
er and Is an extensive land  owner.
Mr, and  Mrs. F inney will retern 
to Oedarville in  a  few days where 
tb*y expect to go to housekeeping. 
They have the best/wishes of a 
large circle of fneiids.
Death of
John Shears.
President Taft 
Jam estow n Post 
nom inating W. 
second term , t 
port of the county* 
grossional com 
committee and 
with the ’'b ig  g«:
The recent t  
county commit 
to the postofiice fl 
in th a t Jesse TajK 
tis and stipportki 
Taylor has been 
political ejrtjmy of 
b‘er of years and h 
tls with being op. 
the election las t fa!
The postofiice 
an'inspector to 3 a: 
report vindicated 
still claims th a t  i  
not m ake a  fair 
wants the m atte r i 
postoffice commit' 
Senator Dick insle 
have a  heaving. S 
saying nothing and 
stand by the Preai
ended the 
fight by re­
tails for his 
had the sup. 
unit tee, norl­
and state 
in  close touch 
igher up. 
Ration of the 
partly  due 
jam estm vn 
a fte r  Cue- 
tester Smith, 
[personal and 
[tis for anum - 
stiarged Gus­
to him  in
rtmenfc sent 
own and his 
itis. Taylor 
lapeetor did 
>rt and now 
»tl before the 
the Senate 
la t  they shall 
ttor Burton is 
willprobably.
Rev John W. M cOlanahan of 
Chicago, 111., w ill give his; in ter­
esting, patrio tic  and inspiring lec­
tu re  “ The Challenge of the C ity” 
or. “ Giants in the L and” on the 
United P resbyterian  church law n1 
next W ednesday evening, July 7. 
I t  is a  telling collection; of s till and 
motion pictures of the g rea t social 
problem in the in te rest of Home 
Missions and Church Extension.
L e t there ha good attendance not 
only of the. members o f the congre­
ga tion  hu* citisenK iu  general. A 
freew ill offering w ill be ta k e n  St 
the close. E n jo y  th e e o o L  of the 
evening on the churoh law n. In
lestu rs  w ill be given in  tb s  church.
John 'Shears died a t his home 
Sabbath m orning after an illness of 
several weeks, An operation for 
hprtfia was performed last Satu r­
day evening and the patien t never 
came from under the influence of 
the anaesthetic. The operation 
seemed to be tiie only th ing  to re ­
lieve his condition.
The deceased was a b o u t-65 years 
of age and wag born In Virginia. 
Five children besides a  wife su r­
vive. They are : A rt, Cress, F rank 
Mrs. F rank W isecup and Mrs. 
Reece H atton .
The funeral services were con­
ducted from the home Monday by 
Rev. W. E . P u tt. Burial took place 
a t tfce cemetery n srth  of town.
FOURTH OF JULY WARNING.
T h a t season of the. y ear ianaw  
approaching when fond paren ts ' al­
m ost regret th a t  oUr forefathers 
adopted the Declaration of Hide-;
ally  taken, doubtless tb s  youth of 
the land w ill celebrate the glorious 
Fourth as usual.
The average num ber of fires in 
Ohio annually, resulting .d irectly  
to th e  use of fireworks is about 36,’ 
and the average loss frem fires from* 
all causes is about $1500,
W ithout expressing any opinion 
upon the m erits of the controversy 
over woman suffrage, it  is respect­
fully suggested th a t the women of 
th is country could save more lives 
and premises by directing their 
energy against the use of danger­
ous fireworks than they can ever 
save by the ballot 
A nnually the m ayor’s of our cities 
make proclam ations concerning the 
use of common crackers and other 
dangerous noise and flro producers 
upon the Fourth. B ut It would bo 
Impossible for any police force to 
enforce the provisions of an  ordi­
nance.
I t  is suggested th a t  the place to 
begin Is with the sellers. Ordi­
nances which shall regulate or pro­
h ib it the sale of the more danger­
ous varieties of fireworks can he 
enforced much more easily than 
can those seeking to rogulate or 
prohibit tlveir use after they are 
once sold.
A few cities have already abso­
lutely refused the sale of fireworks 
and the faco th a t outBide of the 
property loss there are from 100 to 
500 deaths annually, directly at­
tributable to these dangerous agen­
cies 1b sufficient justification for 
this action.
B ut this drastic,legislation would 
not be required i |  the m unicipal au­
thorities would pass regulatory 
measures. And then enforcement 
of theso m easures can easily be had 
if the parents of the land will ap­
preciate the danger and a c t accord­
ingly in m aking Ihctr purchases.
Barents are urged to back up to 
the fullest ex ten t possible a ll efforts 
of our authorities to lessen these 
dangers to life and property. And 
especially are they urged to use the 
utm ost care m  their purchases and 
la te r  in the use of these joys of the 
youthful heart.
J . W. ZVBEB,
S tate  F ire Mar hal.
Tho Gospel Auto party  which 
spout M onday and Tuesday with 
us loft a  goad Impression of the 
work th a t Is holm? done. Tho or­
ganisation Is supported by T. A. 
Snidor, a  w ealthy citizen of Cincin­
nati. The services conducted each 
evening and Tuesday afternoon 
drew good crowds and people stood 
and gave stric t a ttention for more 
than  an  hour. There was nothing 
sensational about the services.
real!  e s t a t e .
V irginia P. MuLstiRand Alexan­
der McLean to MarjfSL Gill, lot in 
Oedarville, $1. |
Alice W alton to JtM s S, Compton 
8 acres in  Spring  Y aflty  tp„ $259.
John T. Barnet to  Jw tild a  Corbett 
35-100 of an acre in $1.
Sarah J , H aversthM to  George F. 
Stutsm an, 78.68 acfss|j|i Sugarcreek 
tp., $1.
M. D. Lupton a u ti® try  W . Lup- 
tpn to John  J . G u ild ®  17-100 of an 
acre in  Xenia, $lO0tt»
George N. P e rrill j S  Llbble Per- 
rill to J* A. Jacks0B iS |t In, BOwers- 
vlUe, $160.
J , HoVard J^dtieiqSMtoswal coun­
ty, F lorida. p . Carr,
tra<‘t  i f  "
m ary i r  rtuaif3Fi*>»;'u, Hussey, 
three lots in Bowersvfiie, | i .
S» W illiam  H . Hagenbuch, ons- 
fourtb interest in 1.1 acres in  Bea­
vercreek tp., $1,
Susannah and Byroh W . Sted- 
tnau to H a rry  F, and  H arrie t Sted- 
mnn, 81.
Prince A. and Lizzie L ev is  to 
W alter R . Taylor tracb in Silver- 
creek tp,, $300*
Jerem iah K. Krepps to Joseph 
E , L ile 61,60 acres in  Xenia and 
Spring V alley townships $1.
M. J .  H artley  and N* A. Fulton 
to Leroy Wolf, lo t in Xenia, $300.
deed Definition.
Truo wit is nature to advantage 
iMsseiD-Pope.
Returned After 
Thirty-Eight Years
Drs. Bin and Bud Reid and their 
wives, the former from Anderson 
and the la t te r  from Pemberton, 
Ind .r were guests of M r, L. G. Bull 
and fam ily from Sabbath  until 
Tuesday, They drove through m 
tho former’s new Chaliners-Detroit 
touring car. I t  has been thirty- 
seven years since Dr. Bin left Ce- 
aiv ille  and th is is his first v isit in 
th a t time. I>r. Bud visited  here 
about four years ago. Botii arc 
practicing dentist* in their respec­
tive cities. In  their sho rt visit 
here they m et m any of their boy­
hood acquaintances b u t found many 
change* and improvem ents in the 
town.
$100 Rewards $100.
Tho renders of ibis paper will bo pleased 
to learn thnt there is At laaat one dreader] 
disease that science hns been sble to euro in 
ali its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cum is the,only tnwitirc cure now 
known to the medical fraternity, Catarrh 
bolng a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hail's Catarrh 
CuTois taken internally, acting directly up­
on tho blood and mucous sarraccs of system 
thereby destroying tho foundation of tho 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The' prox>riotors 
have do much faith in its cursthta powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fails to cure, Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F. J. IHFNfcV ACb, Tokda O. 
Sold by Druggist, 76c,
Hall’s Family Pills are the test,
CASTOR IA
For Influats and Childrsn,
flu KM Ym  Km JUwqt BoagM
The Antioch C hautauqua will he 
held next year but. the tim e and 
place have not been decided upon.
;The program  this season was a de­
cided suecees but Dr. Foss will have 
quite a  deficlonoy to m ake up. The 
attendance was cut largely by the 
heavy rains particu larly  in the 
ovenlngs, Tho afternoon crowds 
were up to the standard .
The cominittes soliciting the sale 
of season tickets reports over 1200 for 
next year. This will make a guar­
antee fund th a t insures a  mors ex­
pensive program than ever. Dr. 
Fess reports th a t such man as Dr, 
Gunsanlus and W illiam  Jennings 
Bryan will bo on tho program  for 
next season.
Should the reported sale of the 
Neff grounds to E, S, Kelly bo 
true Dr. Fess will be able to 
the park .
use
Automobile
Hill Climb.
The automobile hill climb a t Ft. 
Ancient las t Saturday drew several 
of the buzz-wagon followers to th a t 
historic spot. Tbe hill is regarded 
as one of tho worst in  the state  and 
the contest was held, under the 
direction of the Cincinnati Automo­
bile Club. About twenty-seven 
different m achines were entered 
and the Stoddard-Day ton made the 
mile on a fifteen percent grade with 
four curves in 1:11 1-6 M. There 
were several other m achines tha t 
made excellent showing but the 
Stoddard-Dayton was the  only con­
testing machine on tim e th a t was 
driven by a  professional driver. 
Among those from her* who attend­
ed w ere:.D r, .J . W. Dixon, C. M. 
Orouss, F ra n k  A. Jackson, P h il D. 
Dixnn, ^.Andrew W inter, G. F . 
S iegler abd Kurlh Bull.
The Sufcior L, T. L. will m eet this 
evening (Friday) in  Carnegie H all 
a,t 7:80 o’clock. A full attendance
the election of b? 
bers will pleas* observe th a t  the 
regular m eetings will be held oil the 
second and fourth  Tuesday even­
ings of each m onth unless other no­
tice is given.
The Fourth  tins year w ill bo 
largely celebrated on Monday ow­
ing to the calendar date falling on 
Sabbath. Tho cities will recognize 
Monday ns the day and I t  is hoped 
th a t  the patrio tic  sp irit will 
only bo displayed on the one day, 
Monday, Parties leaving horses 
hitched abou t town on Saturdaj* 
evening should use ex tra  care 
In case the small boy cannot w ait 
until Monday for his jollification,
Mr. G. A- McClellan w ith a  party 
of six  made a successful baloon as­
cension 'Tuesday a t  Dayton. The 
s ta r t was made uoar eleven o’clock 
and a t four th irty  the decent WaB 
made near North Vernon, Ind. 
Thore was, a  sm all prin ting press 
and m iniature copicB of the Dayton 
Journal were printed and dropped 
from the sky.
The Borrower of Trouble.
Ho who foresees calamities suffers 
them twice over.—Porteous,
Bears th# 
Itiffaatsrte?
MEARIGK’S
Clearance 
Sale of Suits, 
Coats, Skirts, 
Silk and Satin 
Dresses
We are now offering our en­
tire stock of high-class Ladies 
Garments at a great reduc­
tion. J
We find our stock entirely 
too large, and in order to re­
duce same we have cut the 
price on every garment we 
own. You will save dollars 
by purchasing this week.
MEARICK’S
Cloak House,
IDAYT0K ,...............OHIO.
Binder Twine
It’s wcrry-not'wjrk—that tries one’s  soul, and 
it’s poor twine that adds to the farmer’s trials while 
harvesting his grain.
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE will make the har­
vest a success.
Hay Tools
The Bain Side Delivery Bake and the Dain 
Hay Loader is the greatest pair of hay tools ever 
built, They will not pound, thresh, bunch, wad or 
tangle the hay. Will work on anjr ground, hilly. or 
level. These features have helped to place them on 
the unapproachable plfjme they occupy today.
COME AND SEE TH E  NEW  W A Y  EGKLE 
H A Y STACKER.
Thomas Crown Mowers, 5 ft. cut $40; 6 ft. cut $42. 
Thomas 9 ft Steel Bake, 23 teeth $22; 10 1-2 ft, 26 
teeth, $24.
Thomas 6 fork Steel Tedder, $31; 8 fork Steel Tedder 
$34.00.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
ONE-HALF PRICE
To dose all one, two and three pair lots.
Lace Curtains and 
Portieres.
Styles that will not be brought out for Fall. Sample 
one half price. *
•  «  i *  r v  ■ ♦*
Prop patterns in Colonial Filet and Madras piece goods 
Short lengths in Drapery and Upholstery fabrics, at 
prices to close out quick.
SEE SHOW WINDOWS.
THE P. M, HARMAN CO„
30-32 North Main St., DAYTON, OHIO,
-5r.
Hot Weather
H A T S
NOBBY, NOVELTY SHAPES 
FOR UP-TO-DATE 
DRESSERS
Also mote conservative styles, yach t shapes and  others In 
big assortm ent. Soft brim  sum m arhats—they stay  on your head, 
are comfortable and natty .
Pr ic e s  to  s u it  a n y  p u r s e .
STIFF HATS,
$1.00 to.....................
SOFT HATS, 
50c to .......................
STRAWS,
25c to ....... ....... ............. .. $ 3 .0 0
PANAMAS,
$4.60, $5.00 and ................$ 6 .0 0
SU L L IV A N , THE HATTE.R,
27 S. Limestone Street, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
Our Spring Showing
Of handsome fabrics for sack 
suits, frock and cutaw ay coats 
and  Chesterfield overcoats em­
braces a ll the la te s t novelties 
in elegant and exclusive im ­
ported and domestic woolens. 
Wo j re prepare to fashion you 
a  su it th a t will be peerless in  
cut, fit and distingue sty le a t
|y> a t  a  reasonable figure.
j r
CQPVIHSHt"
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just entering into womanhood, 
often suffer m ix;8 pain and 
misery during iho uiango of 
their physical organisation, 
M :: y v/omen v;M U’i  you 
their female trouble started 
during that trying period, and 
has clung to them eve? i-iuce.
Cardiff fs a  f riend to young 
girls, as v;e!5 r s  to women of 
all ages. ‘ U has been found 
to help women during their 
trying periods by relieving 
pain and restoring disordered 
organs to health.
Mrs. Mary Hudson, t East­
man, Mir-s., writes; “While 
' staying 'with m e and going to . 
School, m y  young sister was la 
terrible misery, I got her to 
take a  few doses of CARDUI 
and it helped her a t  once.
“ I have taken Cardiff my­
self and believe I would have 
been under the clay had it not 
been for that wonderful medi­
cine.”
Try Cardul, U will help 
you. For sale everywhere,
E 48
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Wean* T(r«r woudarfol "Ciuw*«>l»" fft» Mia u«tnff ftrtlr«ly fitted *f ftbotdMch r S?,*rrSr,^ ,14 aj*p^ )t«U.T Mtlak * word ut 3>rAi«c 1* *1**0 CMf'arMa’HorthfjirwouilfUful eojupo^ Uasju ^ 'r  v, v^alUA nsuri«r»hut Wlfchotu AY«il«.nd I fiml that OAscRtrstH i'olfovo ZE(?r« itt % day thitu nil the oUiqib I have tukofi . would in 4ycftSi#K4 AtcQuue, los- Morcot Bfc.* Jcraoy City, J«
Best For
__  The Bowels ^
C H O c e n e iio
CANDY CATHARTIC
Floa.snt, PMatablo, Potent, Tnatft Onod, Da ftooa, ■never felokod, Weaken or (Jrtpo, lOe, £30, OSc. Never •old in bnJk, The ronnino tabiet Bt.imncd 0  0  0 . Uuaianto.ij to o,ure or your inonoy bnofc, ! 
i Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BONES
FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient
SHAM POO
TA B LILT
The line ot
Poamo Tmiinparont, iilmmpoo 
Tar Tablet will cause tha t dull 
appearance of tho ham1 to 
vanish, giving place to th a t eu- 
eliantlng satin smoothness; tho 
ioveltnesi! for which you have so 
long sought for will ho yours,
P R IC E  25 C E N T S.
$
To introduce Foamo we will 
mail {for a  lim ited time only) a  
full shin tab let on receipt of 15;*.
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0
Ths @rea! Diarrkees
.uid ii)$8!u i j  iC S ^
,'urCJ c/tife ; ’..4 cl.i,'lie Cis:.’, ; ; . , <1. .
tw y , c .a  iv o i lc '^ m a ta a  < «i. -,-l£i:tT»5*'
IciaJiOTii.ufM, mu1. p -csc i.in L o tlK ch p - 
£ *. n't o f  tyolioid faver. ■ v^oadojlul 
i i i s l t s  t! ,t5in c d  in  a!i j c i t s  o f th o w u ld ,
** WORKS LIKE «AGS0/5
v.i h\
» £ P t J
P ibm  2 8  e m ts  tw t  fcftx,
Fnn’t.f: et.?su.i' .;■«)£ .ir/, ai;cd<,?;?r.iartni;,,*''tiii'n’S'rfn 0,<3<a'»
IsiB dV ^ Hi^ CHEWOAL CMP W , 
<Ss Y»U,8. A,
Four Poker Hondo That VVoro Hold All 
Hight In tho Bark,
A  soldier told this poker story, 
which incidentally accentuates the 
distrust with W hich poker players 
regard one another “when friciid-
_______  ship ceases” and the faith a  man 1m
m  nt  n,r, fill,* in the hand lie holds:
. , ‘ „  One n ig h t a f te r  taps fo u r men
•onth wools of th e  ta n i i  ( ongrosB ] ga^]iere(} jn a  t**n t to do away with
was President T aft’s message t o ; their pa,v. I t  was the night of pay 
Congress urging tho adoption of a  [day, and there was no convenient 
tux  on tho nod earnings of corpor- place in which to spend their money 
atiouK and a, joint resolution for a except over cards.
CL u ,m o tional am endm ent to noth- ^  for^ Tno hero ^ nd thero. I t  w?ls 
orize the enactm ent ot an income after midnight. The sentry was a 
ta x  law ; and in te rest m  the schod- chum and had been told not to  see
t of iycebi-W g, Q. J 
«S 311'. anti 
■ Mr.v. t i atWsi=^ Tn,frn « fr/ i ‘*hiay~?or 
j Jam eetow a where «h* w ill vioit be-
foro going tQ her
Sir. a n d  Mm. J . H . \V, FoW , Mr. 
anti M*.,. \Y  y ^ .- j  ali» &J< *. i;„ 
K alph W olford m id t \  M. t ’num e 
iiid Bliss Hainli W olford Woro- 
guests of F o am y  liseo rd o r, IT anh  
Si ills  in  Springfield  la s t n ig h t
ules has been subordinated to the
now piano fo r increasing  tho n a ­
tional revomieB and a t  the sam e
the light in the  tent. At last a
jackpot was on th e  board and, had 
been ^sweetened” until i t  was .very 
tempting. Every one was in it, and 
Untie placing on the s ta tu te  hooka a j it was worth heforo tbc open about 
medium for tho government control ($00. When one of tho players 
through publicity of a ll tho corpor- [opened it, every one stayed and 
ations in tho I n i  ted ' States. This .drew cards.
proposed amendment- Juui promptr.a- j ) ago had a full house, the next 
. . . .  . , , L man four tens, the third man fourtod much discussion as to what con- and ihe dealer four accs.
s titu te s  “ net earnings1’, and  there 
seem s fo b<> us m an y  diffrroht views 
as there are mombers on th e  F inance 
com m ittee. H is  ap p a ren t th a t  tho 
senate leaders feel tho question ot 
special tax a tio n  in the  ta riff hill tt, 
bo one in  w inch the P resid en t’s 
views are  entitleLi to the g reatest 
wfcighi. T he conference a t the 
W hite House.on S unday  n ight,, be­
tween Pr •sideni T art, the  R epubli­
can m em bers of ilie  F inance com­
mit fee and St-uator Hoot, no doubt 
c leared  up m any  m inor points of 
diil'erence, and  i t  was deckled at 
th is  conference th a t  the  fu n d s nec­
essary  i 0 pay  th e  in te re st on bonds 
can n o t bo included as n o t earnings 
of corporations subteef- to the  tax  
proposed by  th e  .P residen t, as in 
som e instances a t  le a s t th a t  Would 
am oun t to double taxation . Mr.
T aft wants an am endm ent which lie 
can defend before the country, as
reasonable and effective, and which ,*  *■• T , v
8^ -fenT°|^gS  lM 0S
Hi®, legitim ate corporate mteceeta, tttmhlctl in for a  few minutes’ sieeti
There appears to be .every reason 
for believing th a t tho leaders are  
try ing  in good faith  to  carry  ont 
the wishes of Mr, Taft, and no 
doubt a satisfactory solution of all 
the problems connected will speed­
ily be soiyed and an am mend men t 
presented which w tll be acceptable 
to a ll friends of tho administsation 
in the Senate.
Urged, But Not Practiced. 
Virtuo has many preachers, hut four 
martyrs.—Helvotlus,
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. M anufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks, Tolephono 7,
Cedarville, Ohio.
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Ccdarvilio and 
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just t utside the corporation limits 
at vefv reasonable prices, also to 
4 ae res of land. Will sell one for 
less titan cost of dwelling which cost 
500. Have a centrally locatedV»>|ti
rooming bouse of 15 or 1G ro.ans very 
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEMANS & HOPPING
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The opener threw a dollar into the 
pot. The next man raised, and it 
was raised, and reraised until i t  was 
beautiful to see.
At this point" there was a scurry 
of foo!steps outside. The sentry 
rushed in, grasped the lantern and 
dashed it out, jerking and extin­
guishing i t  as ho did so. As tie 
disappeared he whispered hoarsely; 
’ “Officer!”
Instinctively four hands, went out 
in the darkness and spread them­
selves over the pot, while four other 
hands closely clutched, live cards 
each.-
‘Tlold on, fellows,” whispered the 
dealer. “ Every one take his hand 
off tho table and keep it off until Ihe 
light conies hack. We’ll  ju st sit 
Imre and nurse our cards. My hand 
is good enough to wait for,”
“go’s mine,”  said the others.
Then they waited. Slowly, -the 
night passed, growing chillier and 
more chill in its  going. The sentry 
was cursed, the, officer was cursed, 
hu t still they ?at. A t last tho first 
glimpse of gray appeared in the  sky.
tu bled in for a  fe  inutes’ sleep 
before the  bugle called them  out 
again.-—Exchange. -
An Indeterminate Sentence.
During a lull in the program, the 
members of a feminine literary so­
ciety were discussing the case of 
three criminals who, though sen­
tenced to the penitentiary fo r life, 
vet stood a chance under the law of 
being pardoned after fifteen years’ 
imprisonment.
The crime of these men had been 
particularly atrocious, and one lady 
of the party was most emphatic in 
her denunciation of the criminals 
and tho law of the state which 
opened an avenue for leniency.
“All th a t you say is true, Mrs. 
S.,”  said one of the members. “But 
did you ever consider tha t no t one 
criminal in a hundred sentenced to 
life imprisonment ever serves but 
that term ?”
“ Why?’ queried Mrs. S. innocent­
ly. “Don’t  they live long enough?”
Chanfjad ilm Sign.
In  the  outer room of a Wall street 
office t ’ is sign was pudotl a few 
days ago; “Please Do Not Whistle. 
We Do All T hat Ourselves.” The 
messenger hoys oil service in the 
building evidently saw a funny t ide 
to the notice, for within ah hour 
more than twenty of them ar-ked, 
“When do you whistle?” “ When 
■does tho concert begin?” “How 
much for a ticket?” and similar 
queries. Tho sign came down after 
two days, and the manager of the 
office has had it replaced by one 
hearing in aggressively hold letters 
iiimplv the words, “ Don’t  Whistle.” 
—New York Tribune.
Removing Gtorch,
. An old negro laundress in respon­
sible for the following cure for bad­
ly scorched places caused by too hot 
irons: A half pint of vinegar ia put 
on the stove in a porcelain lined 
1 aueepan. To this are added the 
juice of a  largo onion and two 
ounces of fuller’s earth. The mix­
ture in boiled for five minutes,
• trained, cooled and bottled. In  re­
moving tho fcorch a littlo of the 
mixture is put on a clean white lin­
en rag and rubbed over the scorched 
place until i disappears. Several 
applications may bo necocrarv, 
Now York Times.
Tho b&pgcni Flower.
The largest flower in tho world is 
tho Itafflesia nrnoldi of Pkimafra, Its  
fiiaa is fully three foot in diata-dev ■ 
about the ' sire of n rarrirr-e wheel. 
Thofiw jrt fall of thiaisjunensnflower 
are oval ar.1 creamy white* graving 
ronsjd si yeutor filled u itu  r^ u n tlc i  
long, violet lined ptej-urifi. The 
Hotter r/edghn about fifteen poaiels 
«te1 is < apnblo of containing nearly 
two gallons of water, Tho h k h  ere 
like brown cabbage heads,
In  our artieln i^gauling  tho lull 
$1<K> allowed \Y . J.. M ilter for rt>- 
eoillfyiug tho orriinauces mention 
.should he matte ihafc thin am ount 
covorn legal advice for council an 
woll an for the  work on tho ordi­
nances.
Mr. Charles H, Crouse was given 
a complete b irthday  surprise last 
Waturdny iu  honor of bis th irty - 
th ird  b irthday. About, forty  guests 
were present. Among the out of 
town guests w ere ; George Vince 
and wife. Jam es Vince and wife, 
Mrs. H arry  Vince and BIrs. Jam es 
Bandoleer of Booth Charleston and 
Mr. an d  BIrs, Joseph F la tte r  of 
Clifton,
According to the X enia H erald 
Attorney M, J . H artley  and Hob. 
O. JO. B radfuto have taken  i t  upon 
themselves to interview  Governor 
Harmon os to appointing M r. H. Bf. 
Barber of tills place m  a  niember of 
tho D ayton Btate H ospital Board. 
There is no salary  connected with 
the position and honor is tho only 
emolument. BIr. Barber has not. 
ye t sa id  ho was a cand idate  fo r the 
placd bu t h is. m any Democratic 
friends arc insisting  th a t h o . allow 
his name to be used.
W ork has begun on the tennis 
court and the committee in  charge 
hope to have in  shape by. next week 
It is necessary t h a t , ie assessm ent 
he paid a t  ones to keep up expenses 
Please hand  saiuh to one of the 
officers.
Wo are in receipt of some pic­
tures and a  copy of the Bluskotmo 
(Okla.) Pheoaix from Mr. IL‘. F, 
TOwhsley, son of Bfr, and Mrs.:' 
H, a . Townsley of th is  place, BIr, 
Townsley is superintending a  con­
struction gang in paving the stree ts 
of th a t  h ity . He represents ih e  
Bush Construction. Company of St. 
Denis a n d  baa been in Muskogee 
for eight month)? where they had n 
f l l 6,^27 contract. The Pheonlx 
tells of an  au to  party  headed by 
Mr. Townsley and the city  officials 
th a t were on, t^ rin lp e« ii< in  tour, 
Mr. Townetey expaet* to be sen t to  
Cuba th is w inter wher# ho will on- 
gago in sim ilar work,
SECTION SH.
AN Ol.l'IXANCE . regulating the use
of Automobiles Atul Bfotor Cvclcs.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of CedatvHie, State of Ohio; *
Section 1, That it shall be unlawful 
for any person or persons to operate an 
automobile or motor cycle upon the 
streets of said corporation at a rate of 
speed greater than eight miles per hour, 
and any person violating the provisions 
of this ordinance shall wpop Conviction 
be fined in any sum not exceeding $85 
and pay die costs of prosecution.
Section 2. It shall he the duty of 
any perron or persons operating an au­
tomobile or motor cycle, to stop said 
machine on the streets of said corpora­
tion at the request of civ the signal by 
putting up td  the hand from a person 
riding, leading or driving a liotse or 
horses or other amm.ti upon said streets, 
and to remain stationary st lung as may 
bereasenabiy 11 ec< «ary, to allow such 
horse, homes or other animals t j  pass, 
and the came ivzitb :i,ms shall apply to 
stop at retjeo t <-r signal whether such 
automobile or u;-*; tyc;o 'kali be 
traveling in the r.uac or oppewite direc­
tion from that of 5;;.h person or persons 
having said L>r:;e, h-.arts *-t -other ani­
mals iu charge.
Section C. It shall Ijs the duty of 
any perron o r petrous operating any au­
tomobile or motor cyi i:1 to keep to tho 1 
tight of the street so as to k a v : two- 
thinls of the £tre<: free for the passage 
of other vehicles in use up;,:; said street.
Sl'CiloN 4, That all atifesnobtie? or 
motor cycles shall, during thu period 
from one hour after ounset to one hour 
before satirise, exhibit a temp or lamps 
showing a white light or lights for a 
feuM’-nable distant c in she direction 
towards which such vehicle is proceed­
ing, and aL-.i a rod Jig!'.; or lights in the 
reverse direction, and shall also be op- 
er.iU <1 with j -;;oi d a:,J so,';:; lent brain; 
and a suitable horn or ether signal.
He< lioN 0, I t shill bn the duty o ft 
any pet con or p e i-;w  operating any I 
automobile or motor cycle upon the j 
streets “ f said < orgoaaffon, in sound an ; 
alarm by blowing c.f a I.otn before the 
turning of a (timer of a e rec to r mossing 
at tho intersection of c.u'd street, and it 
shall aim be the duty of said person or 
pcieons operating raid uutcuioiiiic or 
motor cycle to round a:i oiaim by the 
blowing'of a hoi n before attempting to 
passveiaclc;;going ;:j she Paine dire?* 
tinn, j
SiMrHoN 0, Thlsordinaticfi filial! take 
cttci.t and be i:ifoia-io>;.i ar.tl alter the 
earlici-t pci >>.3 allow.. 1 by law.
Passed Mav Id, Ibnih
j .  If, W o n  out),
Mayor.
d iiE iil; j .  Hi, Mi .Cmhki'U-.,
t*up, f;5er!»,
Ffeal Putho*,
Tiu-fo £s nothing jio pntheHo aa ill# 
cfloibi of a dull mind to purine#
bright speech.
• TAKE TH IS  C li! "
For Infants and Children,
The Kind Yon Have 
‘ * * * ' ' '  Always liougrii
Itoniclcn f|iG?s'IS ''a lk c ffy | - 
ngsft affili! .dECoataUts 1 jiU ttr. 
Opuim JfO Eftw r tw rM u.jrak  
H/iSS-CJ O T IC .
j!a!pccfc?d£rS:tf-ivimrciiEn 
'Seal*
R.;y.:!sSd:?-*fJl -JiulitaiFfrSbda*
■ / ”?»av?^ruxiiitdSttem JCif.,y/c.-i rtjiat
n e c n o n d L o ss  Ci>F SEJEJ5P.- <-■!, 1 c'fi ««?■■     "<
EacSnnilc Si^wnlurc of
. . 1 
K ® W  1T0B K .
Signature
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T h irty  Y e a rs
e m u
THE CCMTAUn COMPANY* NEW YORK CITY.
I THE BEST VEHICtU^S FOH THE MONEY.
I T H E ' i a © S C A ¥ -
1 V 6 G IE S , S i l i i f S g
S p r i t ? ! ,  f m $  f  019 f h M
, W M S
Best quality—Select Ma* 
teruil. Carefully m ade.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The chrapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
nhd Prices,
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GH0VE CUV. pfl.
M O H E N TS , GUT STONE, STATUARY.
■«fdi
•'TES
-t.bA'ift
M
m The men who transfer huge blocks of granite 
into beautiful monuments 
and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful 
that money can procure. .
, You cun depend on getting the very finest artistic 
creations here- - and ;;i prices lielow the  ordinary.
BViUi o u r superior farihU es and  equipm ent, w hteh a re  1. >t 
equalled  by .-my n d a il  eoncern in  the  r .  IS., w« are p repared  
an never before to fu rn ish  high g rad e  work a t  tens m oney th an  
in ferio r wori: w ill cost elsew here. Wo em ploy no agen ts in 
th is  te rr ito ry . I f  a t a ll in te rested  in any  in ottr lino, w rite  or 
’phono for cata logue or if  possib le call (o sec us. B oll ’phone 
llul. C itizen s’phone 215. E stab lish ed  Ihlll. .
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113, 1x5, 117, iig  W est Main S t , Xenia» O ,
R1EDLING
P 2A N O S
embody evtty  detail that can poenibly 
add to tiia vviluo o£ a  T’htso of tho v< ry 
hi;>jcr.t grade. 'il:a low p;b;o at veliich 
they me sold ai.iouf-.hcu tho;e (ompet- 
1 nttujud, ;<;of i'l.movalue. “ lift dling” 
on a i folio me ana highest arti .tic re- 
r-ulfu in tone, t-i:rin durability and 
eaec; eh rigti. Feud for catahiguo and 
name and adtlre-'ia of our age nt in your 
vicinity.
A I. RiEGLHiG PIAKO GO,, - Plymouth, Wise.
r
» W "*
“ Wo recommend it; thera isn’t 
nay hotter.,,
Ju  mid-f>ummor you have to trust 
to a  largo degree to your hut teller.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot weather are  the  only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
(JE D A K V IL L E , O,
ELASTIC '
H O O F  P A I N T
fe? lb>, metal, paper, ?
fow? '  / /-v* noteva
h  or bn, j.y t l, . *.t asol rnberoid roofo. In 
ro rn r- t .  Aha« lately non* 
Y. i!t r.;it < j- •< 1, Mi-,ter or s cale. Will 
i'i ’ do nfti s’ o;.< .■ •. t. l i  a lirn* water proof- 
inginat<ri.d. Ctn tain client.; ssmU an calt
m.d liiao which eah r b.io tho (.omporiition of theV,- s rf+ _ .*• .m %.+in* unn, ..... . . . . . .. . t . .... ....
m:tj; f ] ui <>£ the notalkd >oof and iron paints on 
/  -i, the mm fs-!: to d — ■* ’ ’ *- ’........... . ";iy v.liidi liave no elastic qualltieg 
and are <1, ti c. five to uc-tnlo and fibre j, and are 
bound to  cry,’ ds.e any metal. It is jy na proof.
Sfjtd fi:*‘ < !»■ tt.’.r  iiu J p i » list, t l \v  no! p m  iase t&t tesl twhen it rests no men,
T h o  © A kE-M A M  ©OOr^KES O U P P L V  6 0 , ,  teond-tiU -laO j,W I».\Hm j'liiir; ' >"'V ~t - ji 1------ r - - ~r   ..... 'i n1 'riinr ——i"iTfrn—tr—1 n*- iminiriTTrJ'r-'i 'T'nifr iiniiiftwtiwirriN>rwmiiNiiN[iNiB#i
■ *0BfKSK£%
cat Is Healthy,
Tho human fiyfitem naed’i moat, nofc f ho. tough, in- 
digoytable kind v.hidi makoa it a lalior for the 
tive organa to an imitate it, but the nutritions, juicy 
kind which givf'3 you muiuilo and nerve for daily 
duties.
G  W, Crouse h  Co,
Successor !a €« ■ c . m m %
The B o o k ia a lte r 
...H e s ta w a fit..’.
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  2 5  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Ni^ht.
The Best of Good Used In the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to immediately relieve and ultimately core wilb
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
tho most wonderful ceiontifie discovery of — •’— - — efcr
, 1» ~'W P * kl »«• vu , auu ju*KUjy jiiujut'
coted cntiscpt:e, Ealvo kills tho germs, re­
moves tho trouulo and Ktala the Irritation 
permanently. Absolute catisfaction gnar- 
nntccd or money refunded.
Px ico GO els. ot Dmggkis. or mailed. Trial 
a.Linplo 2 cents to cover mailing.
THE G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
(|l!»*MSS9^
FISTULA
A!«» AM,
DISEASES OF THE RECTO*
RivSfP5'.1’? “--i5" '’5 to *9 tntwl.o Mil tt# 14 »r-«nuj f t f t t»  o:*Mi6»
«HtrR »°* uoox fw Metre msYlsm its n i•si ct ritieul* C'neJ. Wsfjhsi tSS-jf
dr. j. j. McClellan 
Columbus, 0.
n c iv i i  the a i n t i u w n .UGHT. „  .. ...
^n.SMUHSpNIAjf
miss
HOUMI
Sold By Isaac W latarm an,
mmmitk, ----—r^ir^frfx‘’~"T -nf:;v - Via1,. ;- •«»JST
MM
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J. C. CONWELL’S
B i g  S a l e
20
• . . . r?
Per Cent Discount.
Commencing Saturday, June 26th, 
and Continuing until Satur- 
July 17th.
I will offer my entire stock of 
vehicles consisting of
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, 
RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES 
and SPRING WAGONS,
Also my entire stock of. Driving 
Harness at a discount of 20 per 
cent. No restrictions. Everything 
goes and as advertised. Everything 
guaranteed. I have the largest line 
that I have ever had on my floor. 
Come in and look, them over*
Think of it, 20 per cent discount 
just when you want a vehicle.
Think of it, 2.0 per cent discount 
just when you want a set of harness 
Remember the date. Sale com­
mences Saturday, June 26th, and 
continues until Saturday, July 17.
j. c. o Tnw ell,
XENIA, OHIO.
I
SElF-IIEOUnHfi 
<■::? BELIEF 5IBAP
NEMO CORSET 314
For Short Stout Figures 
ALSO
350 TA L L  S TO U T
Recommended for Com'
*
fort and Durability,
HUTCHISON a GIBNEY Bargains Received.
Cotton Sheets........................ .^...........39c.
(Full size, seam in the middle.)
Large Towels. 10c, 12 l~2c
Pillow Cases...........................*.......... *10°
JH JTG R IS O Jl & G IB R E Y ’S J
XENIA, oiuo-
LOCAL AflD PHONAL £
..Mite-* Dnmm the
newest patterns lx to $?,. Ikp-lC.
-■atrts-^ r ir-
'S u it  Cases, ?!.£<» to a t  Bird’s
L ocust Fence Posts
Tho best lot of postn th a t  v a s  ever ottered hero.
In^crrltfei’ial Corn Kin;; Spreaders, Wf-hor Wanuin, Gasoline Engines 
fireat Western Cream licparatofs. Anti Carbon Auto Oil.
Gale and lJudtey Cultivators.
Cole, Peters, Columbia s. .
Inspect the Jock oti the Farmers’ Fence that holds.
C. N. STU C K EY  6  SON.
M:«s JM itli B ir b fr  very 
fly «ntert»!n*4 * huge number of 
hor frletitla «n Thursday evmmg,
ili-to-i t i:* JtuH3_JiigainSa.ua
■ R i s e 's '
-F IR E W O R K S , all binds a t 
B ird’s.
Tho O .0 . T. club n io ta t tho homo 
of Mis* G arris Flimsy.
—Oransros, lem ots and pineapples 
a t  B ird’s,
A son was bom  to Mr. and Mr;. 
W. W. Creswoll las t Thursday.
—-Groquet sots, 70o to $3.; ham* 
mocks, $1 to $3,50 each, a t  Birds.
Mrs. J . P, B arr of Dayton is the 
guuBfc of relatives.
—Ice cream and  cake Saturday 
evening in  the Barber Block room.
Mr. Foy Troute has accepted a 
position in  Townsley’s grocery.
L ightning and Blizzard Ice Cream 
Freezers a t  B ird’s,
Mrs. John, Boss and daughter, 
Bosse, are i v isiting  relatives in 
Greenville,
Miss Plieobe H anna is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. H ugh Burgetfc in 
in Frederick, W is. *
—F ru it Jars, Mason, Lightning 
and Schram  Self Sealers, a t  Bird’s.
—Saturday night is the night for 
ice cream and cake, Barber block.
-■\
Miss Gladys W ildm an lias been 
spending tho week with Mrs. L , H. 
Suiienbergor.
Sugar, for fi.hs oath aiul nc tickets, 
Saturday  Ju ly  *. a t B ir i’g,
Prof. K. JK. R andall am i fam ily  
of S p ring  V alley  spent several days 
th is w eek  w ith  M rs. id k a b o th  B an- 
dall,
—Ico cream  an d  cake served by 
tlio In d ie s ’ A id of tho G. P. church  
on S a tu rd ay  evening ill the  B arber 
block.
Tho Sunshine Club w ill moot a t  
tho homo of tho Misses F rv in  nex t 
F rid a y  afternoon. J u ly  oth a t  2 
o clock. A ll m em bers ' am  request­
ed to a tte n d ,
M rs. W . H . W illiam son and ch ild ­
ren of Jiaw son a re  guests of Mr. 
and  Mrs. O. A, Dobbins, Mr. D. B. 
S pangler, M rs, Dobbin’s fa th er, re ­
tu rn ed  to Bawmm iha firs t of tho  
week a f te r  a  few daya v isit.
—The Ladies' Aid Society of tho 
IV P . church will servo ico cream 
and eako iu  the vacant room next 
to Johnson’s  Jew elry store on Sat­
urday evening, J  uiy 3.
—We are  sacrificing ladies and 
childrens W hite Canvas'Slippers, 
Ladies $1.23grade. 7!>o p a ir; child­
ren’s 75c and $1.00 grade, 4i>'e to Gl)c. 
a t  B ird’s.
Mrs. JOarl l'‘stick aftd two • or,s of 
Columbus came, this inorniiig for a 
visit w ith Miss Lillie Htowart. Mr, 
Ustick is expected Saturday even- 
ing, **
—W ill pay 20c per dozen for No. 
1 clean fresh eggs, in  trade Satur­
day Ju ly  3, a t  B ird ’s.
. Mrs. W. H . Owens entertained 
the Em broidery Club on W ednes­
day afternoon, .
The Junior M issionary Society 
held u p icm e iu  the Charles Cooley 
grove, Thursday.
—Ladies and Misses ankle Btrap 
Shoes in  tan  and p a ten t leathers a t  
$1.50 and  $2.00 pair a t  B ird’s,
Mrs. G. W . H arper spent several 
days las t week with Mrs* .Warner 
lu Yellow Springs.
—P o s tc a rd s , m ade of anything, 
anywhere and anytim e,
Clarke Jfagloy,
Bov. W . Gv Robb and wife of 
Bovina Center, X. Y., are  v isiting  
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Bterrett
Mrs. F . P. Foster, bad for her 
gucBts Mrs. Nolan and daughter of 
Lilly Chapel, last Habbaih.
Miss M ary Bratton returned to 
Chicago Tuesday after a v isit with 
her toother, Mrs Loftiso Bratton.
FOIL BALE!—Nineteen acres of 
mixed hay  on tho ground.
A nna  M iller Townsioy,
Mr. Recce Barber, who travelB 
for the Wasliburn-Crosby Company 
is hero for a few days vacation.
Mrs. I). S, Ervin, Mrs. 0 . L. Smith 
and daughter, Isabelle, left Tues­
day evening for a  visit, with Mr. anil 
Mrs. F rank Ervin of C incinnati,
lifts io8 Evelyn McGiven and 
Carrie Finney left for Denver where 
they  will a ttend  the National 
Teachers’ Convention.
Mr. Joseph McDonald and wife 
of Celina arc spending the w<*el; 
with their son-in-law, Mr. J . W. 
Radubatigh and family.
FOB S A L E :-L ow , iron wheel, 
platform  wagon. Corn bed and 
hay lnddors combined.
( \  E . Conley.
Mrs. R. F. K err entertained a 
num ber of lady  friends on Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. J ,  P. 
Rogers of W heeling, W . Va., who 
is lior guest.
—Wp still sell 6 loaves of. bread 
for 25g and every one says its  the 
best th a t pomes to  tow n. Try i t  a t  
B ird’s.
The Farmer* N ational Bank in 
.Springfield of winch Mr. W. j .  
W ildman is the cashier, was opened 
for business la s t Saturday. The 
bank baa elegant, new quarters 
near the corner Of Main and Lime­
stone.
Mr, R. B ird  expects to erect a  new 
dwelling on the lot a t  the rear 'o t 
his store* H e is  a t presentremodel- 
mg the M itchell houses th a t was 
moved there some Weeks ago. W ith 
the addition of these two houses 
this s tree t will be considerably im ­
proved,
The Ohio F u e l*  Supply Co. has 
Increased the prioe of gas' in  X enia 
from twenty-five cents per thous­
and  to  th irty  cents. Xenia had  a 
contract for twenty-five cent gas 
for three years and this has expired 
This eame company now m akes tho 
penalty only five emus per thousand 
instead  of ten as heretofore,
Air. and  Mrs, R* G, Calvert of 
Selma entertained about one hun­
dred and th irty  friends « t their 
homo las t Saturday evening in hon­
or of their son, Cecil K .,C aIvortand 
bride of Indianapolis, The room* 
were prelily decorated as V/fts the 
lawn. Guests were present from 
Columbus, Springfield, Xenia, Go- 
darville, Jam estow n, South Charles­
ton, Richmond amt Indianapolis.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
FOR SA LE: Four months old 
Polled Jersey malo calf, eligiblo to 
register. Solid color. Gedarvill® 
phone. I). R. Johnson.
Mr. Wm. Blair who has been suf 
fering with erysipelas and blood 
poison duo to a cut with «  razor is 
reported as heiug improved. Ho 
lias sutforpd intensely tho past 
week lint is now thought to be out 
of danger,
Mr. J .  G. George suttorscl the am ­
putation  of his rig h t foot about 
midway between the knee and 
ankle on W ednesday. Some tlnm 
ago ha was operated upon hut this 
d id not prove sucoeuaftil. Tim in­
ju ry  was duo to a  sprain in the in­
step whore m fiaination sat in. Al­
though he 1» about; eighty years of 
age he has stood the operation well,
aror headsche Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Plus,
—Ladies W hit*. Duck Dress 
Skirts nicely m ade and frimmed a t 
$3 and $2.50 each, a t  B ird’s.
A t a  meeting*# tho school board 
W ednesday evening Prof. F . I \  
Foster’s resignation was returned 
to h im  a t  his request. Tho Prof, 
lias been ottered tlm super! a tend­
ency of tho Houtb Solon schools a t  
a  sa la ry  of $0o per m onth. H e has 
b 5«sn receiving $(!■> here.
-Veterinary D entistry can he 
had a t  Townsioy"« blacksm ith shop 
Power float is used, the only abso- 
uto w ay to drsss the tooth w ithou t 
bleeding or injury. I  bold a  diplo­
m a from tho Detroit V eterinary 
Dental college. Also expert horse 
shoeing.
£3(1 W. A. Van Tress.
Mr. John  Rankin of Gre*ley, 
Colo., stopped litre  for a  short visit 
w ith his son-m-law, Mr. Clayton 
McMillan. Mr. Rankin is on his 
way to Oyster Bay where he will 
v isit Rev, J  a Son McMillan and wife. 
Mrs. Rankin and Mis. Clayton Mc­
Millan tl-iive been to FI* I ’iiDt for 
same tune.
Mr. B. W. Sm ith , wif* and daugh­
ter, M ary Em m a, who have been in 
California form er* than a  year a r­
rived a t  Solum Thursday evening 
and will visit, there for some time 
before moving into tho Crawford 
property. M r. Sm ith and fam ily 
havo traveled some lour thousand 
m iles sine* leaving California, 
They went to Seattle and visited 
tho Exposition In th a t  city ami then 
went,into British Columbia. They 
m ade a  v isit w ith  Mr, and Mrs. 
How ard Curry all Lethbridge, Al­
berta, Canada-. Mr. fo r ty  owns 
t;Jo acre* and now has about f,oo 
acres plowed ready tor wheat, Both 
spring and fall w heat Is raised in 
th a t country. Mr. Htnith spates 
th a t Lethbridge is n# longer a  sm all 
town, having grown to a  city,
wwf fWw* «ta«**« »r. im«gSM*. Hfr M  afltrmuii,
W e  announce our Summer Sale with
a greater confidence than ever of offering
*
to our patrons-better and greater oppor­
tunities for securing genuine bargains.
Except the few items we contract to 
sell at a fixed price
Everything is Reduced.
TH E RIKE=KUMLER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO. U
TNews from the Great Bankrupt Clothing Sale at I
Hollencamp’s
DID IT EVER OC­
CUR TO YOU?
There are times when Opportunity knocks at your door.
Such a sale as is now going on, how can any. thinking man overlook?
It’s a Bankrupt-Sale of the Eagle Clothing Co. Stock, including Hats 
and Furnishing Goods. It’s AN UNUSUAL SALE.
*8si. B N
MEN’S FINE SUITS
Made by  Strouse Bros. Extraordinary quality. 
Eagle Price $25..
BANKRUPT SALE-
$12.25
MEN’S FINE SUITS
In all new shader and coioringcr made by  Kuhr 
Nathan & Fisher,\ ‘Sincerity’ GlotheS. Eagle 
Price $22.50 .
BANKRUPT SALE-
$10.95
Men’s Worsted Suits
In all the newest shapes and models' the very 
very highest of art in tailoring. Eagle price 
$20.
BANKRUPT SALE-
r
$9.85
Men’s Cassimere Suits. b a n k r u p t  s a l e -
Serge lined, peg top trousers, Eagle Price 
$18.00 $8.75
Men’s Business Suits. “ >««“'rs.LE-
In fancy cheviots and the like, Eagle Sale 
Price $IS
$7.25
‘  MEN’S GOOD 
SERVICEABLE S U ITS
Fancy cheviots, cassimeres and worsteds. Eagle 
price $12,
BANKRUPT SALE-
$ 5 - 8 5
THIS IS A B0NAFIDE BANKRUPT SALE
From start to finish wc can “back up” every price above mentioned—and better j 
still, we can convince you that the reductions that we claim to offer are
REAL, GENUINE AND POSITIVELY TRUE!
COME IN ARD LOOK OVER THE EAGLE STOCK.
It comprised the best makers of High Art Clothing in America. 1
NOW SEE WHAT $10.95 AND $12,25 WILL DO FOR YOU
You are cordially invited to attend this sale, You will not be importuned to 
buy. The purchasing will beentiaely left to your judgment. It is up to you!
THE
B. HOLLENCAMP SONS’ | COMPANY,
JEFFERSON and MARKET STREETS. DAYTON, OHIO.
&
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EXCURSIONS
To  Columbus.
Excur*ion over Pennsylvania line, nex t Sunday, T rain  leaves 
liedarvllle 9:*l a. m. $i ltound trip
To Niagara Falls
A nnual Row Fare Excursion August ,18, v ia Cleveland and 
steam er through Buffalo.
To Atlanta City, Cape May
A nd miter Seashore Resorts. A nnual Low Fare Excursion Aug- 
u s t 5. du»t Ufe tim e for n  vacation outing.
To Colorado and California
Tourists tide i t s  on sale daily  during the season with long lim it. 
V ariable routes. Excellent opportunity  fa r  vacation tours through 
the G reat W est.
To Alaska-Yukon Pacific Exposition
Excursion tickets to Seattle on sale daily. Portland, Sa* F ran ­
cisco and other Pacific Coast and W estern cities m ay  he visited on 
the trip, which m ay be m ade over variable routes west of Chicago 
and St. Louis. .
To  St. Paul and Minneapolis
Ju ly .5, 6 and 7 tor the Christian Endeavor In ternational Convention.
To Denver Fourth of July
Ju ly  1, 2. 3 and 4. Low Fares Ju ly # , 4, 6.
, Full particu la rs  about excursions over tlie Ponsylvania Lines, fares 
and tim e of trains, and any desired travel information, will be cheerful­
ly  furnished upon request. Consult the nearest T icket Agent..
The C. R. PARISH CO.
June SPECIAL Offers
IN  GAS AND COAL RANGES 
PORCH GOODS LAW N SW INGS  
CHINA CLOSETS 
DAVENPORTS & COUCHES 
FANCY ODD DRESSERS  
FANCY ODD ^E D S  
. B U FFE T S & SIDEBOARDS
W e also furnish the home complete. 
Special attention given to June brides.
We invite you to call and inspect our full line. 
W e W IL L  save you money.
L. A. PARRRTT,
30 S. Detroit St., Mgr. Xenia, Ohio.
THE RAPID
Folding So-Carii combines comfort, durability and appear- ance at tho lowest possible price consist- 
ent with quality. .Mother’s motto:—
“ Nothing too good for the baby." .
We also manufacture Thompson's 
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable, 
f^Hugl convenient, durable and economical, 
y ^ n g f  Ask your dealer to show you a “ Rapid 
** ™ Folding Go-Cart” and Thompson's Fold­
ing Crib, both of which are necessary articles for 
the baby, The best one motion Collapsible Cart made. If your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and circulars.
MISHAWAKA FOLDIHO CAHRIA8E CO., -  M liU w ik a , l« k
McGULLOUGH’S L!FE SAVINGBLOOD PURIFIER
A Speedy and Safe Remedy for all
Diseases of the Skin and Blood.
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Blood.'" An 
especially valuable remedy for Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Old Sores, Scrofula, Syphilitic Affections, Scrofulous 
Humors, Blotches, Pimples, Pustules, Salt Rheum and all diseases arising from 
impure blood or low condition of the system. Espcrially recommended for all 
forms of Sciatic R h e u m a tism .
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
Marntfaifiimf by MeCUtLOOlH CHEMICAL GO., Kinten, Tmmmssm.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
DailyCleveland and Cedar Point-Daily
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SECTION
AN ORDINANCE \o provide fop ?h* 
trimming of tree* in the Village ot 
Cedarviile, Ohio.
Re it ordained by the Council pi the 
Village ot Cedanrille, in the Mate of
Section 1. it is hereby made the 
duty of every person who is the owner 
of or i» tine agent having the care of, any 
premise* situated within this village 
and abutting upon any public alley, 
street or highway, to trim and to 
keep trimmed all trees growing upon 
said premise* or between the same and 
the owner of such abutting alley, street 
or highway, the branches of which trees 
overhanging any part of such public 
alley, street or highway, such trees to be 
so trimmed and kept trimmed so that the 
lowermost branches thereof shall be at 
least 0 feet above the level ol that part 
of pavement,. sidewalk, alley, street or 
highway respectively, so overhung by 
such branches, and the maximum height 
shall not exceed SO feet.
Section 2. It shall be the duty of 
such owner or agent of such premises as 
aforesaid to so trim and keep trimmed 
all trees growing near any public gas or 
electric light as that no branch thereof 
shall be nearer horizontically than 9 feet 
to any such lamp or post whereon it is 
placed,
Se c t io n  8. Section (1) of this ordi­
nance shall not apply to trees so small 
that the branches thereof do not imme­
diately obstruct public travel and which 
cannot be so trimmed without serious 
injury thereto.
Section4, That it is hereby made 
the duty of every person who is the 
owner of or is the agent having the care 
of any premises within this village and 
abutting upon any public alley, street or 
highway to trim and to keep trimmed all 
hedges growing upon said premises or 
between same and the center of such 
abutting alley, street or highway, and 
provided further that none of said 
hedges alongthe line of said premises 
and of said street, public alley or high­
way shall be higher than 6 feet from the 
grade of the street and shall be required 
to be trimmed at least once every year.
Section 5. That in case any prop­
erty owner or agent thereof after due 
notice in writing shall fail to comply 
with the provisions of this ordinance, 
the council of said village may order the 
Street Commissioner, to attend to the 
same and the costs of said work shall be 
collected from said property owner.
Section 6. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the
earliest period allowed by la w.
Passed May 18,190ft.
J. H, WOLFORD.
’ Mayor.
Attest: J. G. McCorkell,
. Corp. Clerk.
LOOK OUT
———For  ■ Da y tort’s—Or  e a t ea t
DRY GOODS SALE
T O  BE.GIN T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  6th.
I t ‘Will Be By Far The Greatest
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE,,
■ mil in »**wwii»iRiim»" «iii irm ■ ■ ■ ■  — «■ *— ■ ! iMii^ iw M.ip   1. mm+mimmtm min m mm mm m n him mvm ami1 m,m II—mi ,1 s a ■ijimmi— |-JM| 11 . . .1 I'Wii 1,11 nnwmmm**
We have ever held and your greatest opportunity to save money on the reliable merchandise 
for which our Store is known.
COME FOR BARG AINS TU ESDA Y , JULY 6th.
HUNTER «S HARDIE,,
14, 16 6  18 E . T H IR D  S T R E E T , D A Y T O N , O H IO .
Section 6. (PEDDLARS TO PRO­
CURE LICENSE). No person shall, 
by agent or otherwise, peddle or hawk 
or offer for safe at retail, felt or bargain 
to sail, or aoUoit orders by entail for any 
goods, wares or merchandise, in any 
street, lane, alley, or public ground in 
this village, without having first obtained 
a license from the Mayor to (lo so. 
Authority is hereby delegated to and 
vested in the Mayor of this Village to 
grant, issue and revoke the license here­
in provided for, to any person desiring 
to engage In such business, upon the 
payment by such person, of such sum 
of money a t the Mayor shall . deem 
proper to require, not less than one 
dollar nor more than five dollars for 
each day or part of a day such person 
desires to carry on such business; pro 
vided that nothing herein shall be con­
strued to require a iicen&e of the owner 
of any product of his own raising, or 
the manufacturer of any article manu­
factured by him; to vend or "sell the 
same in any way by himself or agent.
Section 6. {TRANSIENT DEAL­
ERS TO PROCURE LICENSE, AND 
CHARGE THEREFOR). No tran 
sient dealer shall sell, bargain to sell or 
expose for sate at retail any goods, 
wares or merchandise in this village and 
no person shall open any store or place 
for the temporary sale of goods, wares or 
merchandise in this village without first 
having obtained a licence therefor. 
Authority is hereby delegated to a. 
vested in the Mayor of the village to 
grant, issue and revoke the license here­
in provided for, to any person desiring 
to engage in such business, upon the 
payment of such person, of such sum of 
money as the Mayor shall deem proper 
to require, not less than one dollar nor 
more than five dollars tor each day or 
part of a day such person desires to 
carry on such business; provided that 
nntning herein be construed to require 
a license of any person selling by sam­
ple only, nor to any person selling agri­
cultural articles or products produced 
by the person offering or exposing the 
same for sale.
Section7, (MAYOR’S FEES). For 
issuing any license required or author­
ized by this ordinance, the Mayor shall 
be entitled to collect and receive from 
the person applying for the same, the 
sum of fifty cents for each license and 
no more, which will be in addition to any 
sum paid by the licensee for such li­
cense.
Section 8. (PENALTY) Whoever 
violates any of the provisions of this or­
dinance shall, upon conviction, be fined 
not more than twenty dollars and pay 
the cost of prosecution.
Section 9, (REPEALS) All ordi­
nances and part* of ordinances incon­
sistent herewith are hereby repealed,
Section 10. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by law
Passed May 18,1909.
j. H* Wolford,
Mayor,
Attest: J, G. McCorkele,
Corp. Clerk.
** *tr*fl*tfc«M«i* the sem e wWct 
eontwN the action el th* tfver and towel* 
Dr, MUM* H am  *M Mvar PWa eurc 
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SECTION 8-30. (1) CODE,
AN .ORDINANCE to provide for the 
licensing of exhibitors of shows and 
performances, peddlars, hawkers; and 
transient dealers:
Section l. Be it ordained by the 
Village Council of the Village of Cedar- 
ville, That whoever shall exhibit or hold 
within this village any theatrical exhibi­
tion, public show or peformance of any 
kind or nature whatsoever, for which 
money or other reward in any manner 
is demanded or received, or whoever 
shall keep within this village a house toe 
public entertainment, shall first procure 
a license or permit therefor as provided 
in Section 2 of this ordinance; provided 
this section shall not apply to lectures 
on historic, literary or scientific subjects.
SECTION 2. (MAYOR TO ISSUE 
LICENSE AND SUMS TO BE PAID) 
Authority is hereby conferred upon, 
vested in and delegated to the Mayor of 
this village to gran* 1 issue and sign li­
censes arm permits authorized by this 
ordinance, and to revoke the same; 
provided, the Mayor shall before any 
license is issued, collect from the person 
or persons asking for the sam; the fol­
lowing sums, to wit; For theatrical per­
formances, one dollar per day; for circus 
performances, fifteen dollars per day; 
for menageries, five dollars per day; 
for concerts, musical entertainments and 
dramatic recitations, whether holden 
singly or combined, one dollar per day; 
add for every other public show, exhi­
bition, performance or entertainment of 
whatever name s r  nature, the Mayor 
may at hi* discretion, either grant and 
issue a permit, or require the payment 
of such sum or sum* of money as he 
shall deem proper, not less; than one 
or more than ten dollars per day; 
provided further, that this section shall 
not be so construed as to prohibit the 
council in particular cases, hy resolution, 
from requiring the Mayor to Issue li­
censes or permits, without any charge, 
therefor, or from, refunding the.amount 
paid for any license issued under this 
ordinance, in whole Or in part,
Section 8. (LICENSE TO SPECI 
FY). Every license granted and issued 
by authority of this ordinance, shall 
specify the days and dates for which the 
same is required; and when a license is 
issued for a longer time than one day, 
the Mayor shall, except as herein other­
wise provided, collect of the person or 
persons to whom the tame is granted, 
one-half the amount for each succeeding 
day after the first day, that is charged 
for the first day.
Section 4. (WHE& NOT WHOL­
LY SHOWN FOR ONE ADMISSION 
FEE). If  any public show orexhibition 
of any kind is not wholly exhibited for a 
single admission fee, shown or exhibited 
at one and the sam$ time and place, and 
by the same person or persons, it shall be 
deemed a t many distinct shows or 
exhibitions as thtre arc distinct or sep­
arate charges made for exhibiting the 
same, and the person or persons owning 
showing or exhibiting the Same, shall be 
required before showing or exhibiting 
in this village to procure as many li­
censes as there are separate charges 
made, or distinct shows or exhibitions 
had.
Very Serious
I t  la * very Mrious matter to ask 
foe one medidas and have the 
wrong one given yoa. Foe this 
reason we urge you In buying 
to bo careful to get the genuine—
B U ck- K ughT
4i
W te t  M frdldTR?
,Tto reputation of tbit old, Tella­
ble medicine, for constipation, in- 
dlgeatkmandlbertrouble, infirm­
ly eatablished. It does not imitate 
other medicine*, It i* better than 
other*, or ft would not be the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
•ale than all other* combin h
SOLD XK TOWN n
N*
Rett**
ta
Siat*
Nelson’s  a*. 
Business C
Th*e.College
Arcade, Sjpri*gfl*ld» Ohio
* *  f#*cW#*1 ***' 
Ktwfat2jNliY«M, GfM AG Year. 
BOOKKBBPimi *  AfiOfTOIANO. 
wfw§ mw
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
The Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing in it but what should be there.
Nothing lacking that Will Improve It. 1 
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground in Pure 
Linseed Oil. . •
( ( The Made to Wear Paint”
that outwears all others, and that in wearing away does so gradu- 3 
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting. .
FOR SALE BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
I
Note
TbitThey Go Noislessly
“WE WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”
This it the celebrated “Grey Streak” that made the much talked ot record at the recent 
Savannah rates. Speed 70 miles per hour. The car forjall occasion* and especially [die 
“Doctor ’s” friend.
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto, Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3-4 x3 34. This same ear, with Tourabout 
Body, $1,050.00. ,
BUICK Model “F”
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hill Climber. Well adapt­
ed for country driving.
Model “F ” Tonring Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4^x5. Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster Body if desired.
BUICK Model No. 17
* The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this “Silent Forty.” Car has straight line body of approved 
design and is a beauty.
Model No. 17 Touring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 4Ax5. This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired.
Wo also hayo to offer th# 50 I t .  1\ seven passenger Touring Car. Complete specification* given 
on request. This same ca t equipped w ith Itoadster Body if  desired. Also agents for th# “ Incom ­
parable W hite Bteamer.”  F ivopass ng*r Touring Car $2,600, For a  “ town car”  there is nothing 
to surpass our low cut direct drive “ W averly E lectric .”  A  silent car. $1,600.00.
A visit to our Garage w ill convince tho m ost exacting th a t we have the m ost reliable ears allow - 
est prices. Wo have two car loads on the way. CaU and inspect th# line before Investing.
The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO t  GARFIELD, fro,.. - - - - - S«U. DttreH Si., XENIA, 0.
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